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Class Action Lawsuits
against the Tobacco
Industry in Austria
and Beyond

K e y v a n  D a v ä n l

clared the ..class aclion lawsuit wilh
Auslrian imprinf'. {,hich häs bcen
pracrased by organizations lbr lcg,lly
valid and admissible. Yet.lhe Supreme
Court cxpressed the resrriclion rhat the
objectiv€ joinder of acrions requires
,,ä substantially similar enrirlement ro
dämiges in lhe couße ofassignment
ol claims receivable for (ludicial) col-
lectaon. In Aust.ia- lhis would inply a
teleoloSical .eduction of S 227 of the
Code of C iv i I Procedure.r

There is increäsing prcssure for a
legislative reform liom rhe European
Commission:  inconnect ion wi th thean-
htrust laws- the Commission has been
püshing for .,praväre cnforcement .
which condilions and nccessitates
procedüral inslruments for coming to
rems with mass claims proceedings.
Additionally, European la*yers have
been bringing class äcrion IaFsuits inlo
US couds. The valid aryumenls *irhin
the USA thal üere exisrs no emcient
procedure lbr lhe enforcemenl ofmass
cläims puts the Europeän larmakers
under considerable pressure. This is
why a modem class actrcn procedure is
necessary lbr lhe defense ofthe dignily
of lhe Austraän and European Jusricc

d€fendants. thc assign ment of c lainrs 1o
a th i rd pany ( . .c lass act ion p la in l i l l " )
could evenlual ly  resul t  in  the loss of  the
consuner-s privilege of the li,run a(
ro,T (venue ofjurisdicttun). even ifthe
clain $'as originaily ä con
accordingtoAniclc I 5 ff ofthe Europe-
an Jurjsdjclion änd Enforcement Regü
lalron. Moreovcr. even through thc
intervemion of a Iitigation-6nancing
society in ihe case oflarge amounls in
dispute-  1he r isk of l iab i l i ly  can become
p.ohibilile lbr thc third pany. acting
on behalf ol lhc class action plaintilll
Since the aclual plaintifT or clännant
remäins thc Iiabl€ pany for the litiga
tion cosls, in every individually diftcr
enl case üc liligation-financing party
$i l l  e \ ,enlual ly  decide whelher  i l  wi l l
deposit su ifi cient securities.

4. The A.guments ror Class
Action Läwsuits

4.1. Avoiding Costly Individuaj

The mosl important em ciency-oriented
argument for class action lawsuits is
the a!oidancc ofmany indiridual legal
proceedings in court. The panicipnrion
ofa litigation financing party has been
possiblc in many class aclion lausuits
in Austria. because, on the one hand.
the accumulation of the dill-crcnt claims
hale reached a minimal jurisdictional
amounl. and, on theolherhand. the risk
ol cosls of the ,.accumulaled" and cn
fbrceable claims were multiple limcs
lowerthan the sum ofcosrs ol hundred
individüal trials. even though the as-
sessment base ofthe coufl wäs higher
Il nccessary. in specinc cäses, a collec-
livc or individual lawsuil can be con-
linued after 6nal judgment in a class
action läwsuit. As far as possiblc. this
aliemflive legal procedure should be
thecxception to the rule.

4.2. Overcominq the lnhibition

The Suprcme Court ofAustria (Obe.s-
ler Ge.ichtshoo explicitly declared
admissible lhe highly disputed and
controveßial ..class aclion lawsuit ac-
co.d jng to Austr ian Läs" ' .  *h ich has
been used by the Consumer Protection
Committee and the Fedc.al Chamber of
Labou.as means to legally asse( mass
dämages for yeaß. Notwirhnanding
this factuaIbackground, thcre seems to
be an urgent necessiry for on behalfof
the lawmaker lo introduce a .eal class
action lawsual. Individuals. sufttrang
from the health danages caused by üe
highly engineered and manipulared
drug delivery device of the lobacco
industry the cigäreüer . s,ill then be
able to overcome üe Iinancial inhibi-
tion threshold 1() sue üe multinalional
tobacco corporalions. The procedural
enforcemenl of eme.ging claims lbr
mass damages must be implemenred
by the introducrion of a feasible class
action pro€edure in line wirh Anicle 6
ofthe European Convention ofHuman
Rights. Only then can access tojustice
be guaranteed under the necessarycon-
stiturional 1äw of every member nalc of
the Europeän Unionr

2. The Justice System in Ausrria
and rhe pressure rrom Europe 3. rhe !esä, prob,ems li:,fi:il:ili",l,*:,[:l#iJ",.:ländusa 

S'nce class acrion läwsuirs against rhe sonsühy damaged plarnlllts have been
l\ a lengrhy obiter dicrrt . the Su- bbacco indusrry *ould enrail litiga- delerrcd f.om enforcing tbeir ctaims
preme Courl ol Austria explicitly de- tion againsr foreign änd mulrinalional in court. Independenl of anv diffcult

1) Austrian Su preme Court (OGH), te nach dem PHG in Osterreich, 9e nach österreichischem Recht* 5) Kodek, Mögtchketen zur ge
5r!|y2005,4Ob116/05u ecotex2OO4,437t BuOü/Dayd,,, zur ehten Gruppenklage, ecotex setztichen Regetung von Mass;n-
2 ) Siehe a! ch mwN : Oavarl, Der Schwa zbuch Ziqarette (2006). 2005, 744 . verfahren im z vitorozess, ecoie!
Konstrlktiorsfehle. der zig.ret 3) K/a,ser, Von der "Sammetkta- 4) Ka@r.ecotex2o's,j44(j4'). 2OO5,7SI (ZS2).
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points of lät! and fäcrs of the case. a
modem and ellective class action pro-
cedure would smooth out this kind of
psy€hological and financial inhibition
threshold. Thiswould improve the pro
ceduräl en Ibrcem€nt ofj ustice and sub-

4.3. "Pactum de quota litis"

Acco.ding to $ 879 (2) (2) oflhe Aus-
t r ian Civ i l  Code.  ä contract  's  nul land
void.  i fa , , legal  l i iend (e.g. :  lawyer,
notary, rax accountant) has a linancial
interesr in an entrusted legäl case ofa
plaintiff. in casethe plaintiffis ä*ärded
money by the coürt. Thc objecrive of
this prohibirive and pa.tially outdaled
rule is to protect the claimanl or plain-
rifT. who is nomally not able to assess
lhe p.ospects of thc trial. lrom unfäir
speculation: the pcßon, representing
the interesrs ofthe party, being üe ad-
vocate ofthe claimant and influencing
the course ofthe trial. should not have
his own interest in lhe disputed case or
a stipu lat€d fi nanc ial inlerest in the our

The .,pacrum de quota liris"-rule
in its extensive fom and thc question
whether a litigation-financing päny is
a so called..legal friend" ofthe party.
has been subject of inrense and con-
t.oversial dis€ussions in Austria.r The
questions of admissibility and elTec-
tiv€ness of quota litis-agreements. ac-
cording to the intended purpose ofthe
rel€vant legal rules. should be restricl-
ed to the internal relationship between
the clairnanl and the litigation-financ
ing pany. The litigation-fi nancing party
will usually receive l0 % of the lotal
awarded süm and carry the total risk for
the cosr oflitigation, in case the.-class
action plaintilI' loses.s Otherwise. lhe

cont.ary efTect *ould be achieved with
a revision ofthe intcnded legälrule: the
obstacle for an eflicient enlbrcement of
mass-claims would be higher instead of

Not*.ithstanding this fimncial in-
centive appreciatcd by lawyeß in typF
calclass aclion lawsuits. the dänger of
a certain ..conflict of intcrcsa' belween
rhe class acrion lawycr and (he plain-
tifTs cannot be denied: the class aclaon
lawyer might bc templed totakelhebair
and make a prematüre seulement with
üe defendant. which would detin'ely
assure lhe lalvyera fee. bul it might not
represenl the interests ofthc dämäged
plaintifls, for example. in form ol an
appropriate monetary compensntion.L"
For this reason. an etTective legal and
pmcedural inslrument must be devel-
oped and implemented in the Austrian
justice system and beyond. so that the
legal and fi nancial interests of the class
äction claimants cannot be undemined.
subverted or evaded by ov€rhady and

.,forej udg'ng 
' 
lawyers.

4,4, The Public Interest for
Class Action Enfo.cement of
Individual Claims

There is a controversial discussion
amongsl legäl experts- s'hethe. the
class action läwsuit shou ld be restricted
to cen.in organisations, such as th€
Consumer Protection Committee. Con
senätive legal scholars would like to
resract the class action lawsuil to the
instrumenls of fact finding. ass€ssmcnt
ordämases, and fi ling for injunctive re
lief- According 10 conservative j urists.
the clain for dämages should not be
pa.t oflhc cläss äctaon lawsuit. lt has
been argucd that only those organiza-
tions. which areexclusively so obliga!

ed by las. should pursuethe protection
and enforcemenr ofcollective and pub-
lic interens. Yct, in the last ltw years.
an intcmational trend towards collec'
live enforcement of claims has been
obsened. änd this development has
also reached Austria. Legal scholars in
Austria point out lhal the lerm ,.class
action lawsuit" is not conecl because it
mightbe confused with tbe US-Amefl-
can class action. which is certäinly dif-
ferent in contentand system (\,'ith, inter
alia, the possibility ol punilive dam-
ages, ajury. and lhe aftomey's contin-

The ,,class action lawsüil" has d€-
veloped in the course of this prach-
cal development into a .,cläss aclion
la lvsun wi th Austr ian impr ina ' :  an
organization orassocialion entitled
to file a class acrion lawsuil a€cording
to $ 29 Consumer Proleclion Law is
assigned a multiple numbcr of clairns
from consumers, known by näme, for
their collective enforcement in coun.
The inslrument ofthe,.class aclion 1äw-
sun \\ith Austrian imprint" has been
put into practice with success in rela-
don to diverse legalclaims mäny limes,
yet still it has been criticized by legal
expens because ofthe missing pirblic
inleresl in the case ofcollected claims.

The oulrageous and potentialcrim;
nal conduct of the multinational ro-
bäcco corporationsrr and the mässive
health damages caused by clearly jus-

tifies the public int€rest änd the Jiljng
of a class action lawsuit by collective
organazätaons. '

Whälever the factual circumstances
ofthe case, the court will have to exam-
ine the conditions in each caser a class
aclion 1äwsuilcan onlytakeplace, ifthe

,,procedural economy" is promoted and

-

6) Scheuba,,,Sa m melk age" Ein
k ang mit der zPo erbeten, ecolex
2OO5,747 (749),
7) Knöbl, Ptozessfinanzierung--
Quovad squota itis?, ecolex2005,
436; see a so kutß, Das,,päctum
de quota lits , östeiieichisch€s
Anwaltsblatt 2004/12, 4as.
8) 1,4/a9re., Rechtsprobleme der
Fremdinanzierun9 von Prozessen,
1812001,416,427 f f ,  Kodek,  ÖBA
2004,61,6,
9) Klauser, ecotex 2005. )44
l-74-7).
to)MickliLz/stadlea Gruppen-
kaqen in den Mitgliedstaaten der
EU und derUSA, n Gabriel/Pi*er
Hörmanr, Massenverfahren - Re-
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formbedarf für die ZPO? (2005)
250.
1L) wilheln, ecole\ 2OOI, IOI;
Rec/rberger, VR 2003, 20 FN 57;
(odek, öBA 2004, 616; see also
the following relevant statements:
Ia.utro, Some Remarks on G.oup
Litigätion in comparative Perspft-
uve, 11 Ouke l- ComP. & ht'l L.
2001, 405: ,;rhe EurcPean reje-
tion of class a.tions - sentially
based on iqnorance - häs usuölly
been justiFed by the ne@sity of
preventinq such a monster rrom
penetratin9 thequiet European le-
gal gardens"; Hodqes, MoltiParty
actions: a European apprcach,ll
Dukel ,  Comp. &lnt  lL .  2000,32r :

,Eurcpe neither needs nor wants
Us style class action litigätion". A
question of different natlre is the
acceptance of Us-Ame.ican class
actaon judgenents in Europe and
whether the rights of the absent
class action membeß were ade

12) Regarding this conception:
(o/ba, Sammelklagen: Ostereich
ein Voöild? Ein Vorbild tur Oster-
reich,vRhfo 11/2000, 1; (auser,

"Sammelklage" und Prozessfi nan
zietunq 9e9en Erfolqsbeteiligung
alf dem P.üfstand, ecolex 2002,
805; Kodek, Die "Sammelkläge'
nach österreirhischem Recht, öAA
2OO4, 615; Klauser/Maderbacher,

Neues zur samm€lklaqe, ecolex
2004, 168, This term is widely
established by now, even though
there have been a n!mber of ob
jections and doubts by proninent

13) See, inter alia, Merten, Ziga
retten - ein fehlerhaftes Prcd!kt.
Zivilrechuiche Haftung und shäf-
rechtlicheVeEntwortunq derZlga-
rettenind!strie, versR 2005, 465i
Adans (ed), DasGeschäftm tdem
Tod. DerqrößteWinschaft sprczess
der USA und derAnfang vom Ende
derTabäk ndustrie (2007).
14) s{heuba, ecolex 2oos, ,47
(749).
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a landmark decision can be reached. in
order lo solve a legal question ofsub-
stantial significan€e beyond rhe indi-

s. Significant Common
Questions an Tobacco-Retät€d
Class Action läwsuirs

Th€ Suprem€ Coun ofAusrria declared
the ,,class action lawsuil with Ausdan
imprint" for adrnissible under the fot-
lowing conditions: the collecred cases
must poss€ss subslantially identical
claims of damages (significanl com,
mon quesrion). a condition comparabte
to Rule 2l (a) ofth€ us Federat Rules
of Civil Procedure demanding nurner,
osity, commona lily and typicaliry.

Moreover subslanrially idenrical
legälor faclual quesrionsneed tobe re-
solved. which äffect the main legal is-
sue or a decisive preliminary quesrion.
Wirh the help ofdiveße legal merhods
and theories of r€solütion by jurists
(e.g.: ,,risk maximization theory") and
by passing sanclions on the inrenrionat
destruction ofevidence1 and rhe con-
duct ofthe tobacco induslry, ihe cou.t
could systeInalically reve.se lhe burden
of prool the risk of clarifi cation of facls
and causätion onto the cigarele manu-
facturers. which would then bebinding
for all class action plaintifs.r6

In rhe future. rhe defendanls ofthe
lobacco induslry will cenainly rry to
weaken the class action plaintiffs {ith
the counte.,argumenl that the ,,signifi-
cant common question" does nor exist
'n a grven case. This imaginable sce-
nario could be the reason forexpensive
in-between disputes conceming rhe
adrnissibility of class acrion lawsuits in

The robacco industry is indeed wetl
aware of thc financial dilemma faced
by plainlif s lawyers. This fact is elo
quently quoted in an informat memo
mndum, celebrating the volunrary dis,
nissal of several US-plaintiffs' lobacco
cases: ,,The aggressive posture we hale
laken regarding depositions and dis-
covery in general continues ro make
these cases extremely burdensome
and expensive for plaintiffs' tä*yers.
panicularly sole präctirioners. To para-
phrase Ceneral Patlon, the way we rvon
these cases was noi by spending att of
[RIR]'s money, but by making rhatoth-
er son ofa bitch spend allofhis"-,'The
cigarelle manufacrureß sp€nd targe
sums cuhivating experts and fabricat-
ins evidence ro confuse jumß. judses.
lhe public, and the mediaabour rhe rel-
evanl scienlific issues. The procedural
challenges of the robacco companies
are expensive because plainriffs af
ready are overburdened financially by
tobacco companies' defense ractics of
deläying trials with a blizzärd of(pre-
)dal motions and challenges aimed at
exhausting the plrinriffs' ofien poor
lunds. The tobacco companies have rhe
Iinancial power to prolong (pre,)trial
|nigation to make lawsuits äs expensive
as possible to discouräge plaintiffs. The
tobacco industry is certainly not alone
among prodüct liability and toxic ton
defendants in aftacking junk science,
while simuhaneously creatang and rely-
ingon it forsomany decades_ Whatev-
er complex quesrions oflegalor proce-
dural nature remain to be resolved and
disputed for the enforcemenl of class
aclion lawsuits against the muhinarion-
al tobacco corporations in Auslria and

beyond. these companies should not be
insulated from legal accountabiliry fbr
their dangerous products.r!

Only financially private. public, and
public h€alth-relaled organisalions and
foundätions could fund the above de-
scribed challeng€s that are beyond the
Iinäncial capabilities of mosr plaintiffs
änd plaintiffs' lawyers.

The procedural enforcenent ofmass
dämageclaims specificallyin theforrn
ofthe..class action lawsuit äccording to
Austnan Law"-has passed itsfi rstprac-
tical lest. bulmust now be supported wirh
the introduction of a leasible class ac
tion pro€edure, according tothe general
priDciples of the European Convenrion
ofHuman Rights. Now, the lawmakers
are required to introdu€e a trüe class ac-
tron procedure, and only th
to just;ce be guännteed underihe neces-
sary constitutional law of every memb€r
state ofthe European Union. ,

Dr. Kevyan Davani is an ex-
pert on product liability and
internal documents of the to-
bacco industry, legal advisor
to the scientific board of the
Austrian Council of Smoking
and Health, and author of
s peci a I i sed no nfi cti on books
ancl scientific artictes, based
on the internal clocuments of
the tobacco indust.y. Cur
rently he is co-autho.ing a
scientifrca y based coaching-
book and impulse-seminar,
titled ,,SmokeReality'r - Free
Your Mincl", for smokers and

keyvan.davani@
smokereality,com

15) See U.ited Stäres Dist.ict
Court for the Drstrict ofCol0mbia,
United States of Aherica v Phiip
Moris USA, Inc,l et al, Civit Ac-
tion No 99-02496 (GK), avaita,
bre at http://www,usdoj.gov/ci,
v i l /cases/ tobacco2/ index.htm
(21.1.2004); see, with further r€
rerences, Oaväri, Di€ "Risikoerh0-
hung im Fall der Produkthaftung
der Zigarettenhe6tetter, hAVE
3/2405,22O.
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16) (a@/us, Funktion und Doq-
mätik der Haitung aus SchuEge-
seEverfetzunq 11992); Davani,
Di€ flaitung der Tabakindustne fijr
Gesundheitsschäden von Ra!chefr
|'2OOa), Davani, HAVE 3/2005,
220.
17) Haines v Liggett G.oup lO,N.l.
1 9 9 3 ) , 4 1 4  E  S u p p . 4 1 4  ( 4 2 1 )
quot'ng a memo@ndum from N
Reynolds counsel J. rl|ichael lor-
dän,29Aprir 19aaj seeate F bd-

mn/Daynard/Banahio, Leaning
rrom the Tobacco lndustry about
Scienc€ and Requlation. How To-
ba@-Fnendty Scienc€ E$apes
Scrutiny in the Colrtroon, Am J
PublicHealth 2005, 16-20.
ra} Frie.lm a n/ Daynard/ Ba n th i n.
Am t Publac Health 20051 16-20;
Idams{ed), oasGeschäft matdem
Tod (2007); ne.ten, Ve6R 2005,
465.

19) h its Consumer Poticy Strat-
egy tor 2007 2013, the Europeän
Commission u.denined the impor
tance of etredive mechanisms for
seeking redress and announced
thät it would consider action on
colledive red.ess mechan sms for
cons!mers, http://ec.europa.eu/
consumers/st rategy/ inder-en,
hrm (02,02,2009).
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